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THE BED CLOUD CHIEF.

A. O. HOSMER, Publish'.
RED CLOUD. - - - - NEBRASKA- -

CURRENT COMMENT.

RouiiAMA has taken steps to head
off an invasion of Jews expelled from
Russia.

Tjik bank of Spain has negotiated a
(10,000,000 loan with the Banque de
Paris and the Rothschilds.

Mibs Mabel Mason, daughter of a
lighthouse keeper in Lake Erie, has
been awarded a medal for saving a life.

Ax erratic peer of the name, of Den-ma- n

was suspended in the British house
of lords recently for behaving un-

seemly.

Thirty-ox- e pauper immigrants were
returned to Europe from New York on
the 17th while twenty-eig- ht more were
held for return.

Mrs. Lamotbt is said to have been
disfigured for life by a kick in the face
by Abingdon Baird some time ago.
Imird, it is further said, paid 25,000 to
hush the matter up.

Tub son of Gen-- Isidro Urtccho, comma-

nder-in-chief of the Nicaraguan
army, is the only foreign cadet at West
Point He is a young man of 20, tall
and active, with swarthy skin and
flashing black eyes.

Thomas B. Reeij, er of the
American house, recently visited the
British house of commons as a guest of
Mr. P. Stanhope. Mr. Reed was intro-
duced to Sir William Vernon Harcourt
and others and listened to the debate.

The PolitischeCorresponden.saysthc
czar ami czarina had an extremely cold
reception in Finland, that a famous
Finnish choir was dissolved in order to
avoid singing in the presence of their
majesties and that the populace was
sullen.

The pope was seized with a sudden
illness recently. Dr. Ccccarelli was
summoned and the pope afterward re-

covered. The only disquieting symp-
tom is that he is apt to fall into a pro-

found sleep even when takingan airing
in the Vatican garden.

The discovery has been made that
not a child has been born in the White
Hills school district of Connecticut in
nine years and that the youngest child
attending school is nine years of age.
The population is about five hundred
and soon the schools will have to be
abandoned.

Ex-Sk.vat- Geoiioe W. Jones, now
living in retirement at an advanced age
in Dubuque, la., had the distinction of
giving the states of Iowa and Wiscon-
sin their names. He is a neat, precise
and courteous old gentleman and,
though now 80 years old, shows no sign
of mental or physical decay.

Sin John Pender, speaking at a
meeting of the Direct Cable Co. in
London, stated that there had been a
positive decline in Atlantic telegraphy
since the operation of the McKiuley
law. He did not solely attribute the
decline to the McKinlcy law. It was
partly due to depression in trade.

The Militar Wochemblatt publishes a
sensational editorial in which it sajs
that there arc now so many Russian
troops on the German frontier that the
power of Russia prevails. It then dc-clar- cs

that it is imperative that imme--

diate steps be taken to restore the bal-
ance of military power on that frontier.

Five alloting agents have gone to
work in the Cheyenne and Arapahoe
reservation and two more will follow.
There are 3,.r00 Indians to receive al-

lotments, one-thir- d of whom are now
dancing and refuse to do any business
and it will be six or eight months be-

fore the reservation can be thrown
open.

Gen. Tom Brown, who for many
years represented tho "burnt dis-
trict" in congress, died at Martins-
ville, IntI, the other morning. Gen.
Brown was one of the best known
and at the same time one of the most
popular men in Indiana. It was said
of him that he knew personally every
man, woman and child in his district.
He was a dyed-in-the-wo- ol republican
und a brilliant and logical orator.

Eugene Bataii.i.k (,,Sapeck"), tho
prince of Parisian wags, recently ended
his days in a mad house at Clermont,
where he had been confined since 1889.
After a wild and merry youth as a stu-
dent of the most approved Bohemian
type in the Latin quarter he settled
down as a lawyer, and became legal
adviser at the prefecture of tho depart-
ment of the Oiso. Three years ago he
married, and during his rare visits to
Paris since then he was so serious and
somler in demeanor that his old friends
and associates recognized, with diffi-
culty the exuberant hoaxer of former
days.

The dark-skinne- d Hindoo peddlers
who infest the seaside resorts of the Jer-
sey coast in summer arc very interesting
people. They are invariably courteous,
and their genial shrewdness when try-
ing to effect a sale is most engaging.
As a rule they are handsome men, with
clear cut features and intellectual faces.
They speak Hindoostance and occasion-
ally Bengali, while their English is ex-
cellent Once in a while ono may be
found who is familiar enough with the
"Brahman talk" to recognize a popular
verse from the Rig-Ved- a, even when it
is maugled by the tongue of a western
giaour. A "salaam aleikum" delights
their souls.

Tue bulletin recently issued by the
census office, giving the receipts and
expenditures of 100 cities, has Iwen
more or less criticised in the newspa-
pers. The accuracy of the figures given
have been questioned and tho array of
statistics has been pronounced worth-
less. It seems, however, that the criti-
cisms thus far have been of a general
character, for Superintendent Porter
states that, although the bulletin has
been issued several weeks, no officer of
any city has pointed out any error in it
either in the amounts or the classifica-
tion. He says that, if any errors should
hereafter be pointed out the office will
gladly correct it before incorporating
the figures in the final census volumes.

Secretary Foster has expressed his
satisfaction at the attitude taken by
the press in regard to the plate print-
ers' trouble and the resulting contro-
versy. 'I find Tery few papers that in-

dorse the stand taken by the men on
this matter," said he, "and it looks as
if the disposition of the question was
favorably considered by the news-
papers. Many of them are outspoken,
and in dne particular it said, editor-

ially, that for the treasury department
to yield to those demands would be
the eqniralent of yielding to a con-

spiracy against the government The
treasury department does not yield,
and I do not think anv fair-mind- ed

man would do other than has been

done by me in the premises. The con-trovers- y,

so far as I am concerned, has

been settW nd FW B &
opMCLH

NEWS 0F THE WEEK.

Gleaned By Telegraph and Mali

rJEBSONAL AND POLITICAL-I- T

is reported that Emperor William
has invited the prince and princess of
Wslcs to visit Germany in full state
during the coming autumn and that the
prince and princes have, with the con-
sent of Queen Victoria, accepted the in-

vitation.
Emi'ERor William left Scotland on

the 14th for Norway.
The house of lords has passed the

Irish land bill.
William Hoffman, a participant in

the councils of the congressional party,
declares that Minister Egan is playing
into the hands of Balmaceda to antag-
onize the English, who are sympathiz-
ing with the revolutionists.

The fall of the Bastile wa celebrated
in Paris on the 14th by immense de-

monstrations.
The Chicago Daily News says: "Back

of the negotiations now going on to
unite the local democracy of Chicago is
a well formulated plan to present the
name of Chief Justice Melville W.

Fuller for the presidency when the
opportune time arrives." The News
article argues that Hill and Gray may
destroy Cleveland.

President Harbison recently met
Cardinal Gibbons and told him that
while church matters were not usually
public concern, he resented the inter-
ferences in American affairs as pro-

posed by the Cahensly petition and
thought the cardinal took the correct
ground.

The rebel cruiser Magallcncs is re
ported to have defeated Balmaceda s
fleet battering the boats up badly.

Mrs. Dr. J. Holloway, of Spring-
field, O., has fallen heir to 51,000,000

left by her uncle. Sir James Boxendale.
an English knight

Gov. James E. Cami'hell was renom-
inated by the democrats of Ohio on the
first ballot The vote stood: Camp-

bell, .r0S G; Ncal, 124 C; Kline, 50;
Johnson, 1.

The Glasgow Weekly Citizen gives
currency to a report that Carnegie had
purchased a Scottish estate and intend-
ed to settle down as a laird.

A dispatch from Naples sajs that
Mrs. Mary French Sheldon, the plucky
American woman who headed an ex-

ploring party to the heart of Africa,
arrived at Naples July 12. She was ill
from the effects of a fall received just
before leaving Africa.

The Italian government has reduced
by 15,000 francs each the salaries of the
Italian envoys at London, Berlin, Paris,
Vienna, St Petersburg and Constanti-
nople and the salaries of some others
by 5,000 francs each, thus effecting an
annual saving of 200.000 francs.

Gen. J. S. Clarkson was a passenger
on the steamship City of Paris which
arrived at New York on the 15th from
Europe.

The insurrection in Arabia against
Turkey is spreading.

The Paris correspondent of the Lon-
don Times says the decree rescinding
the prohibition of American pork takes
immediate effect The government
gave the chambers assurance that pre-
cautious had been taken against trichi-
nosis. France thus hopes to escape the
retaliation possible under the McKinlcy
law.

It is said that Lord Salisbury has of-

fered to paj the Portuguese tho sum of
200,000,000 francs in consideration of
the surrender to Great Britain of all
the possessions of Portugal in southeast
Africa.

Nina Van Zandt, who obtained
some sort of notoriety during the an-

archist troubles at Chicago, has been
married to an Italian named Malato.

Gen. B. E. Kelly, "the hero of Phil-ippi- ,"

died at Oakland, Md., recently.
He had been suffering for some time
from the effecU of an old htillcfwound
received at Philippi during the late
war. He was 84 years of age.

President Diaz is very ill. Ho suf-
fers from insomnia.'

CoNHiDERAHLE excitement existed in
Paris over the defeat of the ministry
by a coup of the Boulangists In the
chambers. Later the ministry was sus-
tained.

President Harrison and party will
visit W. J. Arkell, of Judge, at Mount
McGregor, N. Y., August 18.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Duncan, the American, who at-

tempted tho murder of his wife in
Wales some time ago, has been acquit-
ted on the ground of insanity and or-

dered to be further held to await her
majesty's pleasure.

There was a report that the abscond-
ing banker Marsh was hiding near
Jackson, Tcnn.

Capt. Hall reports that all cattle
arc out of the strip east of the Rock
Island rallwa3. There arc still many
thousands west of there. The boomers
are organizing and will destroy grass
and cattle with fire if they are not gone
in ten days.

E. C Stark & Co., bankers at Oneida,
N. Y., have failed for 5220,000.

Alexander Nimick, chief partner in
the firm of Nimick & Co., metal deali
ers, Pittsburgh, Pa., has resolved tore-tii-e

from business and the company
will be wound up. The firm has lately
been carrying a great deal of unprofit-
able mill property.

An explosion of dynamite on the
tramp steamship Gerbooth at Brooklyn,
N. Y., caused the death of two men and
injury of three others.

There was an alarming fire at Mont-
real on the 14th, breaking out at Brou-lette- 's

lumber yards. Energetic work
saved adjoining expensive buildings.

Iiie grasshopper reported in eastern
Colorado are said to be a harmless va-
riety.

The soldiers have ordered all the hay
cutters off the eastern part of the Cher-
okee strip and arrested a number who
refused to go at once.

Two large banks of Buenos Ayres,
which recently suspended, have re-
sumed business.

The Pennsylvania Steel Co., of Har-risbnr- g.

Pa., has refused to sign the
amalgamated association scale.

Free mincrshavc driven away the
convicts and their herders from the coal
miues at Brieeville, Tcnn.

Comptroller Lacey has made a call
for a report on the condition of the na-
tional banks at the close of business,
Thursday, July ft.

Salton lake in the desert continues
rising, until now the overflow reaches
2,000 square miles.

Reports from Colorado state that
the grasshoppers are not so harmless as
scientifically imagined. They were am
inch deep in places and driving cattle
and sheep before them.

The cornerstone of the new Metho-
dist church at Durango. Mex., was laid
recently. Fanatics gathered in great
numbers and stoned the worshipers.
Rev. Mr. Kilgore was seriously hart

Robert Williams has been hanged
at Pine Bluff, Ark. He murdered Al-
bert Hayes near Varner November 33,
1890.

Two sisters, Kate and Mary McGow-a- n,

aged 18 and 20 years respectively,
whose home was at Avoca, Pa., were
drowned in the Susquehanna river.
They were boating with James Lane,
aged 17. Young Lane managed to save
his own life after a fruitless effort to
rescue one of the girls.

Two Italians working on the loop
branch of the electric railway at WesW
Chester, Pa., were struck by lifbt&iftf
Ttctatly Mtd iaiteatlj killed.

Brilliant weather has greatly laa-prov- ed

the harvest prospect in southern
Russia.

Firm men were terribly burned by
the explosion of a keg of powder at the
Denver (CoL) Electric Co. 'a works.

A new hotel ia coarse of erection at
West Superior. Wis., was struck by a
storm on the afternoon at the 10th and
went down in ruins. Five persona
were killed and many others injured.

A decree was promalgnted in Portu-

gal reducing the import dnty on wheat
to 7 reis per kilogram.

The secretary of the treasury has is-

sued a call on national depositories for
nearly $4,X,000 of governraeat fends
in their possession. This amount is
distributed among forty-tw- o banks.

During a storm at St Mary's, O., the
chain works of the Birael Standish
Manufacturing Co., was struck and
seventy of the employes were knocked
speechless by the shock and some were
seriously stunned. The lightning set
the factory on fire, but it was ex-

tinguished.
Two men and a team of horses were

blown to pieces by an explosion of
dynamite at Washington, Pa.

Charles Liverpool, of Washington,
one of the crew of the United States
survey steamer Endeavor, was drowned
in the harbor at Nantucket, Mass.,
while bathing bv the steamer. He
became exhausted and before assist-
ance could reach him was dead.

The wife of Hon. M. Stuart vice-preside- nt

of the Ohio bar association,
killed herself with corrosive sublimate
recently.

Canadian gulf fisheries are reported
a failure this year owing to the ravages
of la grippe among the fishermen.

A special to Denver, CoL, from Fort
Collins says: A severe hailstorm has
visited this section, completely destroy-
ing the wheat and other crops in a strip
of country of six miles wide by twenty
long. The loss to the farmers will bo
in tho neighborhood of 8250,000.

Lynn, Mass., was visited by a serious
fire on the night of the 17th, breaking
out in the Blake block. The loss was
8300,000.

The First National bank of Palatka,
Fla., has suspended.

The city of Santiago, Chili, has just
been visited with the severest fire ever
known in South America, the loss being
estimated at more than S2.000.000. The
British legation was completely con-
sumed.

A TERRini.E-wrc- ck was reported on
the Chicago & Eric on tlie 17th near
Kenton, O. Swift's refrigerator train
ran into a work train, killing nine la-

borers and injuring many more.
Chin Hop Sing, a leper, has been

found in a laundry in New York.
The Navajo trouble at Flagstaff,

Ariz., has ended. The Indian chief ar-
rested on a charge of horse thieving
was discharged on insufficient evidence.

The postal subsidies bill is expected
to cost the government $1,795,000 an-
nually.

Great damage has been done to
crops in three Minnesota counties by
hail.

Shanghai papers of June 30 an-

nounce the murder of an English cus-
toms houso officer, A. W. Green, and
Mr. Argent, a member of the Method-
ist mission, by Chinese rioters at Wuh-s- u.

A number of houses were burned
during the riot

A widow, Mrs. Eliza Haiscr, and her
little son and daughter, while driving
across the Panhandle railroad tracks at
Chicago were hurled into the air by
a north bound fast passenger train.
Mother and daughter were killed and
the boy probably fatally injured.

During a severe electric storm at
Cltntonvillc, Wis., the house of Henry
Pantz was struck by lightning and both
he and his wife were killed.

Nearly three miles of snow sheds on
the Central Pacific road burned recent-
ly. The fire is supposed to have origin-
ated from sparks of a locomotive.

The people of Knoxville, Tcnn., have
voted to isstlc $500,000 bonds for sewers
and bridges.

TltR miners at Girard, III., have struck
to force the company to pay their wages
weekly according to law.

Nearly the entire business portion of
Glasgow, Ky., was destroyed by fire
the other morning. Woods' saddlery
shop, the newspaper office, Moores t
Co.'s dry goods store, Jones hall, the
post office, the Gauley house and other
houses and several residences were
burned. The loss will reach SI 50, 000.

The surface of No. 2 rnino of the
Kingston Coal Co , at Edwardsville,
Pa., caved in and a number of houses
were wrecked. The cave-i- n covers an
area of two acres. The mine was dam-
aged to the extent of S2O.00O. This is
the third cave-i- n at that mine.

A dispatch from St Petersburg says
that the preparations for giving an of-

ficial reception to the French fleet un-

der the command of Ad in. Gcrvais,
which is now on its way to Cronstadt,
have been completed.

ADDITIONAL DIIPA'
The failure of the London and River

Plate bank (limited) is announced. The
bank had a capital of 1,500,000. In-
ability to collect Argentine republic
debts is the principal cause of the fail-
ure.

Edward Gripper fc Sons, corn fact-
ors and wharfingers, London, have
failed. Liabilities, 8250,000.

Five men were drowned recently in
the Tennessee river while seining near
Murray, Ky.

Clearing house returns for the week
ended July 18 showed an average de-
crease of 10.5 compared with the cor-
responding week of last year. In New
York the decrease was 15.7.

Roland B. Hill, a Boston newspaper
man and the son of United States Sen
ator Hill, of Georgia, has been taken
in charge by the police of New York,
who fear that his mind is unbalanced.

A dispatch from Kenton, O., states
that nobody was hurt by the collision
on the Chicago & Erie. Traffic was
blocked for several hours, trains being
sent over the Big Four. The engine
was badly damaged and seven cars
were ditched and smashed.

The porte has ordered additional
guards for the holy grotto at Bethle-
hem. Lately there has been consider-
able bloodshed between Christian
fanatics visiting the sacred spot

Brazil has been troubled consider-
ably over the "servant girl" question
since the emancipation of the slaves.
The city council of Rio de Janeiro has,
in consequence, attempted regulation
by prohibiting the leaving of employ-
ment except under conditions.

The Boston Boot A Shoe Co. has as-
signed. The company controls five re-
tail storeslocated in Lawrence. Frank-
lin, Amesberry and Newbcrryport in
Massachusetts, and Danielsonville,
Conn.

Nat K. Jones, son of United States
Senator Jones, of Arkansas, was shot
and perhaps fatally wounded at the
senator's home at Washington, Ark.,
recently by a school teacher named J.
F. Shepley. The two men. had a dis-
pute.

Ex-Senat- or Ingalls is going abroad
with W. A. Crofat's autumn party to go
through Europe to Greece, Jerusalem
and Egypt They will leave Augmst 22
and retara in about three months.

The deavee reads!- - the nrehibi-tio- n

of Aasericaa pork, which takes im-
mediate effect ia France enacts that the
dnty on American salt pork, hams and
bacon, which paid 8f francs before the
prohibition, was enacted ia tae'vear
18S3. will aow to m fmoi parikilo,

NEBRASKA STATE NEWa

Nebraska FmaerUy.
An exhaustive review of Nebraska's

commercial and financial conditio ia a
late number of the Omaha Bee, shows
a remarkable development of the state.
The most important phase of the ex-

hibit is the showing of deposits ia the
state and national banks, which reach
the aggregate of 850,507.043, or 847 per
capita, showing that in spite of the
failure of crops in the western part of
the state last year and low prices for a
series of years, the people are in ex-

ceptionally good financial condition,
with almost enough cash deposit to
liquidate tho entire farm mortgage in-

debtedness of the state. The popula-
tion of the state in 1867 was 122,000, and
in 1890 over 1,900,000. Ia 1868 the as-

sessed valuation was 832,000,000; tho
actual value in 1891 is 81,583, 160,300.
The grain product of 1874 was 18,000,-00- 0

bushels. In 1889 wheat alone
reached 16,836,000 bushels, and the yield
of corn was nearly 150,000,000 bushels,
ana oats 30,000,000. The estimated
yield for this year in all crops is greater
than ever before.

Jt lacellaaeoa.
A late fire did considerable damage

at Aurora.
The Hitchcock county fair will be

held at Culbcrlson, September 22d to
25th.

Anton Benak, a Bohemian boy IS
years old, was recently drowned in the
Missouri river at Omaha.

The old settlers' association of Da-

kota county will hold its annual re-

union at Dakota City, August 22.
F. M. Walcott, county judge of

Cherry county, says that the total
amount received from the county by
him during the last nine months is only
872.45.

Three little boys, ranging in years
from 8 to II, recently undertook to "go
swimming" in the Republican river,
near Superior, and one of them, Lafe
Doggctt, was drowned.

The Democratic state central com-
mittee met at Omaha on the 10th and
fixed upon Grand Island as the place, and
September 17 at 8 o'clock p. m. as the
time for the next convention to meet
It will be composed of 51G delegates.

The man who robbed the Union Pa-
cific depot and agent at North Bend the
other morning was later captured near
Morse Bluff. He proved to be one Jo-
seph Dodge, a resident of that neigh-
borhood. He was lodged in jail at Fre-
mont

The other night Miss Grace Overton,
an Otoe county young lady, while
walking in her sleep, fell out of her
bedroom window to the ground, a dis
tance of about twenty feet Strange
to say she was not injured in the least,
although badly frightened.

While pulling weeds in her garden,
Mrs. Barbara Brown, of Nebraska City,
wasrecenfay bitten by a rattlesnake.
Her arm immediately began swelling
and turned black, but a physician was
quickly called and succeeded in counter-
acting the effects of the poison.

The two-year-o- ld daughter of Dr.
Daniel Freeman was recently stung to
death by bees five miles west of Rcatricc.
The little one was playing out in tho
yard, and getting near the hive man-
aged to enrage the Ihics. When found
her head, face and arms were literally
covered with the savage insects.

On opening the door of the power
house of an elevator at Chapman the
other morning a ghastly scene met the
eye of PeO'Hcrne. It was the body of
a man about 45 3'ears of age. In his
hand was a revolver and a bullet hole
was in the right temple. The man had
evidently been dead several days. Not
a scrap of paper on the body revealed
its identity.

It is stated that the crops of all
kinds in Sherman county arc unprece-
dented in its history. Wheat Is yield
ing on an average of 25 bushels to the
acre, oats 00, rye 35, barley 35, and
corn, flax, potatoes, and in fact every
nrticlc of produce and all kinds of veg-
etables were never so promising in the
history of tho county, and it is doubtful
if they were ever excelled in the his-
tory of the state.

M. I. Uiil, senior member of the firm
of Uhl fc Barras, was found dead in his
bed at Lincoln the other night with a
bullet hole in his head. In his hand
was ii revolver with an empty chamber
and it was therefore supposed that he
had co mo to his death by suicide. He
Was 2!t years old and had been married
only eight months. His wife was visit-
ing in the east After the tragedy it
was learned that he was financially
embarrassed.

John Heath and his wife, of Wash-
ington county, nearly lost their lives
by poisoning the other day. They were
taken suddenly ill and a physician who
was summoned declared they were suf-
fering from arsenical poisoning.
Proper remedies were applied and
their lives were saved. A daughter
who ran away with a circus and was
brought back home was suspected of
having administered tho poison, but
she denied all knowledge of the crime.

Some time ttgo Charley Stevenson, a
jeweler at Superior, accommodated a
neighboring druggist by tending store
in his absence. Miss Eislcy sent to the
drug store for calomel and the pro
tem. druggist put up corrosivo subli
mate. The young lady took the poison
and it killed her. Jeweler Stevenson
was arrested on the charge of man-
slaughter and convicted. Pending sen-
tence the matter was presented to Gov.
Thayer, and the executive, owing to
the young man's fine character, set him
free.

Willliam SMiTn, a colored veteran
of the late war residing at Nebraska
City, was examined at Plattsmouth for
a pension and the board recommended
that he be granted SS a month- - Being
without funds Smith was forced to
walk to Nebraska City. The exertion
proved too much for him and he died in
a few days.

El Neal, the murderer, who is
in jail at Omaha under sentence
to be hanged in October, was re-

cently detected in a scheme to
escape. A woman was the prime
mover in the plot A letter, however,
revealed and frustrated the plans of
the plotters.

The Ulysses mill dam was washed
oat by the heavy rains, causing a loss of
52,000.

Geokge BRADnur.Y, the night engi-
neer, was recently killed by the elevator
in the Paxton hotel at Omaha.

The Omaha baseball team has been
disbanded. Its last fight was to give
Kansas City an unmerciful drubbing.

The six-year-o- ld son of J. Young-chri- st

fell into the water tank north of
Newman Grove the other day and was
drowned.

A mad dogscare'cxKted in the neigh-
borhood of Springfield, Sarpy coaaty,
(recently and a number of canines were
killed. No persons were bitten.

Mrs. Nanct Little, of Kennebec
precinct Dawson county, faronght sait
against her husband oa the charge of
having stolen two horses from her oa
the night of June .22., JThe evidence
was not sufficient -- to convict aad he
was acquitted.
, After being lost ia the sand-- aiUs
about Attack-ft- p all might the two-year-o- ld

child ot VLr. ,Waite was ItJseorered
by a party of Marchers aad restored to
ks grief-strick-ea mother. V

The 4aagtosrr
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THE COUNTRY'S TRADE.

Mr Active aad Rii
Mlklw-lM- tr Iwkd In

Fair ltiii a4 Kmrm y Xewi Eacor--

Nbw York, July 1. R. G. Dan's
weekly review of trade says:

Basiaesa clearly grows somewhat
ore active. At eastern cities there is

noticed more demand for manufactured
goods, with larger sales for materials.
Ia the west trade is enlivened by the
large yield of winter wheat already
harvested and by the very bright out-
look for other crops. At the soath.
however, thoagh crop advices arc favor-
able, no improvement appears in busi-
ness, which is duller than usual and at
some points is pronounced unsatisfac-
tory.

The general confidence ia strength-
ened by the faaacial news from En-rop- e,

which indicates that disturbance
of the aroaey market from that quarter
need not sow he feared, and by the
change ia the foreign trade of this coun-
try, which points to a material redac-
tion of balances payable abroad in
specie. Imports at new York have
sharply declined since July 1, amount-
ing to about &4.3O0.00O, or IS per cent
less than for the same week last
year. On the other hand, exports of
domestic products at this point show
an increase thus far this month of
13,324,009, or nearly 33 per cent, in
comparison with the same week last
year.

There is an increase in the production
of pig iron almost to the unprecedented
figures of last year. The sudden in-

crease in production is not in all re-

spects a favorable symptom. Ho cor-
responding improvement in the demand
for manufactured products is yet seen
and the stocks unsold at only a part of
the furnaces are now recorded as
amounting to about 4b0,000 tons, show-
ing a very large increase, particularly
in coke iron. Unless demand rapidly
improves the market must soon weaken
so far as to test severely tho ability of
some of the concerns to continue pro-
duction.

Reports from other cities are gener-
ally hopeful. Some improvement in
the demand for goods Is seen at Boston.
Prospects are considered brighter at
Philadelphia. In spite of the usual
dullness of the season, an improving
tendency is seen at Buffalo, and lake
shipping revives at Cleveland with a
larger demand than a year ago. Orders
for clothing are good at Cincinnati and
the retail in dry goods is brisk. At De-

troit manufactures move very fairly
and at Milwaukee trade is helped by
improving crop prospects. Receipts of
wheat dressed beef, wool and hides at
Chicago show a great increase and new
wheat comes in liberally, 85 per cent
of it grading No. a. The clothing
and shoe trades show a large in-

crease over last year, though in dry
goods the trade shrinks a little. At St
Paul trade is backward, but prosjects
are good and for Minnesota especially
bright Bank clearings at St Louis
exceed last year's by 7 per cent and
moncj' is moving out to move crops
with freedom, while the gencsal trade
in all lines is of fair volume.

The collapse in wheat speculation has
come with a fall of 8 cents during the
week, but corn is scarce and 3) ccntt
higher, while oats have declined about
1 cent Pork and hog products are
higher; coffee has risen a quarter and
oil the same, but cotton is unchanged
and the general course of price has lwcn
downward as is natural at thin season,
the fall during the past week having
averaged nearly three-fourt- hs ol 1 per
cent

The money market has generally
been in fair shape and collections fair
for the season.

INTERNATIONAL TEACHERS.
Election or OBlrer at Toronto For Ihr Kn-aal- ng

Year.
TonoNTo, Ont, July IS. There was

no diminution yesterday in the interest
shown by the many thousand delegates
in the different departments of the in-

ternational association.
A general meeting was held in tho

morning nt which the committee on
nomination of officers reported thus:
President K. II. Cook, of New York;
secretary, R. W. .Stevenson, of Kansas;
treasurer, J. M. Greenwood, of Kansas
City, Mo.; first vice-preside- nt W. It
Garrett of Tennessee; directors, W. T.
Harris, United States commissioner of
education; Alabama, J. II. Powers; Ar-

kansas, John W. Shinn; California,
Miss Nora Smith; Connecticut, Virgil
G. Curtis; Colorado. W. II. Knapp; Dis-

trict of Columbia, Z. Richards; Florida,
K. L Kein; Georgia, Knloc B. Smith;
Indiana, Miss Mary E. Nicholson; Illi-

nois. P. It Walker; Iowa, a P. Rogers;
Kansas, J. M. Bloss; Kentucky, W. C.

Cross; Louisiana, G. J. Ramsaj;
Maine, M. C. Gernald; Maryland,
Miss Sarah I. Richmond; Massa-

chusetts. J. I Prince; Michigan, J. M.

Still; Mississippi, J. T. Wooflcy; Mis-

souri, II. C Norton; Minnesota, John
E. Bradley; Montana, Thomas B. Mill-

er; Nebraska. II. S. Jones; New Hamp-
shire, C C Rounds; New Mexico, Hi-

ram Hadlcy; New York state, C W.

Bardecn; North Carolina, John Ogdcn;
New Jersey, N. M. llutlcr; Ohio, E.
B. Cox; Oregon, Miss Mary McFad-den- ;

Pennsylvania, N. C. Schacffcr;
Rhode Island, Thomas R Stockwcll;
South Carolina, W. H. Atkinson; South
Dakota, Louis McLouth; Tennessee.
Frank Goodman; Texas, T. G. Harris;
Virginia, James M. Garnet; Washing-
ton, F. IL Gsult; WLsconsin, & Y. Wil-kin- s;

West Virginia, W. H. Anderson;
Wyoming, J. a Chnrchill. The report
was adopted.

-

Horr Me ltorr.
Tixe ClTT, Minn., July 18. A fishing

party from this city has just returned
'from th pine forests ?f Snake river,
bringing with them a wild woman and
her sixteen-year-ol- d daughter. The
daughter tells a storv of terrible suffer
ing and privation. She says that the
husband and father of the family was
eaten by wolves, while in an intoxi-
cated condition last March. Since that
time they have had no food in their
humble cabin. The three younger
children died of starvation and were
cooked and eaten one by one by the
mother aad aUaat daughter. JThe moth-
er's raiad finally gave way.

Two Tfcrealar Fatalities.
OAKU.yn Citt. lad.. Jaly IS A hoy

12 rears old, son of Mike Mcsaenunith.
five aailea north of here, was killed by
a runaway horae. He was. riding the
horse dragging straw from a thresher,
when the animal took fright aad ran.
Ia falliag from the animal the boy's
foot caught ia the harness aad he was
dragged across the field, the horse step-
ping on ahim several times. Hts body
was horribly mangled.

Henry Bryant, a farmer east of here,
died from the effect of chaff lodging ia
his windpipe while threshing.

m tW Irish fartr.
Losses, Jaly 18. Mr. Sextos has ob-

tained the sapport of several Irish bish-

ops aad U increasing the adhesion
of aaeashers who will sapport kin as a
leasiar of the Irish party oa Mr. Mc-

Carthy's withdrawaL The personal
friend of Mr. Dillon are distressed by
his reluctance to lead aay section If he
fails to reaaute the part. He is disposed
to Jain his brother in Aaserksa aad to
abandon palitissal agitation for a tiane.
The talk of ta liberals. Jf consoled,
wsxl4 hI Mx! exto.

STORM WRECKED.

TrrlM Wrh f a tmrm at We
Wte rtvo Xra K 1114 a4 Otaara la-Jar- 4.

West Sciekior, Wit. July 17. Ia
aa initant yctcrday afternoon, by the
giant play of a cyclone, half a hundred
human beings were caged in a death
trap.

A number of buildings were de-

stroyed throughout the city, but the
climax of the storm was at the hotel
being constructed at the intersection of
Lambora and Third street. Over two
score uafortunate workingmea were
the victims

Scarcely fic minutes clapcd from a
moment when the men were progress-ia- g

with their tasks till the frightful
whirlwind was miles distant ia lt path
of destruction and the remain of the
begrimed and mangled men were being
brought out of the debris.

The storm lasted only about thirty
minutes, but during that period many
thousands of dollars of damagn was
done, beside taking fire lives.

During the progress of the storm aa
alarm of fire was turned in from the
Fifth ward and the department re-

sponded to find the new large four story
frame hotel on Third street near low-
born avenue a mass of flatnev The
structure had blown down and the cry
went up from a hundred excited Indi-
viduals that the wreck was the tomb of
many men.

A large frame building at the corner
of Hyrd and l,owcr street. South Supe-
rior, was wrecked and the steel plant
reports a numWr of buildings leveled,
but no casualties. The wind played
havoc with the I'nitarian church, union
depot and other buildings, but no se-

rious fires resulted Had one broken
out it would hare found the city prac-
tically hclplr.os. There are no rejKirtt
of disasters on tho lake or harbor.

When the storm came up Bov Car-
penter Gross called to his men who
were working on the three-stor- y build-
ing at Third street and I.amlorn ave-
nue to get out of the building and
twelve of thcin jumped from the win-
dows. At the same moment a mimlwr
of passers-b- y ran into the structure to
escape the storm. As they entered the
building, without an instant's tremor
or warning, collapsed, burying seven-
teen men. The structure did not move
a foot from its foundation. It simply
flattened out as though by a terrible
blow from alovc Three tinners on
the roof remained where they were und
escaped serious Injury, though the fall
was thirty-eigh- t feet The ruins stood
not six feet uImitc the ground and the
roof seemed U cover the whole, great-
ly retarding the work of rescue.

Five men were killed outright by the
collapse of the building and several
others injured.

AGAINST CONVICT LABOR.

The Intrmlurli ti of t'wnnrt KratilU
In a Illot In m Mining Camp.
Nashville, Tcnn . July 17. The fol-

lowing message was received at tho
state capital 3esterday from Coal Creek,
Tenn., the scene of the trouble between
discharged miners and convicts who
had leen sent there to take their places:
To Cut, llucliHimn. N.i!n 111". Trnn.

We, tli" in nrrx, Inrniir-- , merchant and
property holder of llrlci vtlle nntl Coal
Creek nntl vlciiilty,nriiitlnl In thr miriilirr
otiiO. who hate rfoolretl to drfiinl our fain
lllra from Mnrvjtlon mid property from de-

preciation und our propln Irntn oiitatiiina
Hon Irom the liordrs of convict labor Iwlnjj
Introduced In our work . do hereby hex you
to prevent their Intro nr Hon and thru pro
vent bloodshed, which Is mire to follow If
their tnkitiK our llvel hood from n In per-minte-

In. Anorrr. IlT A CoMMirTKIC
Gov. Huchanan and Col. Granvillo

Sevier left this city at 8:5 o'clock
Wednesday night for Hriceville. and In
a speech to an angry mob yesterday nf
tcrnoon the governor said that he wnr
not there to discuss tho convict Icavj
law, but to see that the law was not
overridden.

The discharged miners are well
armed and the outcome is doubtful.
Adjt-Ge- n. Norman telegraphed tha
Lookout mountain guards and
Mocrlein ZiuavcN of Chattanooga,
and the Knoxville rifles to Ik
in readiness. Capt Wool ford
replied for the Iookotit mountain
guards, saying he would have forty- -

five men under arms. Capt Scmm, of
the Mocrlein .ouaves, answered, put-
ting the number of available men nt
forty. Capt Patton, of the Knoxville-rillcfi- ,

said tie had forty men under
arms. The Stone rivet guards and the
Washington artillery have lieeti ordered
to stand in readiness.

ANOTHER FISHERY TROUBLE.

Fishermen on raaaamagaod Watera An
noyed tly a Canadian Cruiser.

Easttoht. Me., July 17. For the pass
month or two there has been excellent
fishing in Passamaquody waters. It lj
difficult to tell just where the boundary
line is. and United States fishermen
have been chained and otherwise an-

noyed by the Dominion cruiser Bream,
her o fliccrs claiming that the American
loaU were fishing in Canadian waters

Eastport bo-- t were fishing at usual
when the Dream suddenly appeared,
seized seven of the boats. landed tho
occupants on Dog Island and towed the
boats to SL Andrews, where they will
be confiscated.

When a resident of Caropolclln, who
is. alleged to have been acting informer
to the Canadian authorities, appeared
in town he was chased by the crowd of
indignant citizens and wa glad to get
away to his boat without a broken
head. The owner of the relied boats
will, of course, lose them and their con-tcnt- a.

Foot aatt Heath IMaeaaa.
UCRUSGTojr. Ia., July 17. A malig-

nant outbreak of foot and mouth dis
ease haa developed among the cattle in !

this (De Moines) eountv. and is neca- - l

ioning much uneasinesa among farm
ers and dairymen. The disea.se come
on very suddenly, and consist of ulcer-- I

a ft sisi nf f na S aVasi . mhiI Xas s k- -I asavalL 'wm.mIw,u.-..uU.,c- ..
DS S!e?" Dr?h P CU?

'
in a rears are ex 1

that the disea.se, which is extremely
contagion. will become general i
throughout southeastern lots a and
neighboring states, ami every effort U
being tmrnic to quarantine aad check
the malady.

Gtaaawar C
PrmBCROil.Pa., Jaly 17. At a meet-

ing of table glassware maaafacttrexa
of Pennsylvania, Ohio and West Vir-
ginia, in this city yesterday, the plan
were consolidated aad aa association
formed under the name of the Called
State Glass Co. IX C Ripley, of this '

dty. was elected presldeat- - The com-
pany comprise thirteen arms, with n
capital of l.e08.ooa The object of the
combination is said to be lo systema-
tize aad harmonise the work tags of the
several plants aad secure ssch econo

I
mies ia cost as may mail Irom a
solidation of uteres ta.

. vest rraa !)aast.
Lxscour, Neb., Jaly IT. Charley

Stevenson, a jeweler at Ssperior. ac-
commodated a neighboring drsgist by
tending store In his absence. Miss
Elsley seat to the drag store for calo-
mel aad the pro teas, drttrgkt pat ap
corrosive sabiiaute. Theyoang lady

i
took the poison aad itkSled her and aa
aatoamy revealed the fact-- Jewekt
Stevenson was arrested os the charge
of aiaaslaaghter aad convicted. Pend-
ing sentence the aaalier was preseatei
to Gov. Thayer, and the exeeatrre
owiaf to tha yoaasf aa' fa eh
tr, net hi fraav

e-- si'Jioats,?H.;A

.i.

ELECTROCUTION INDORSEO.

KMTf .r" Ii" trSJET mXtla la Have

Nkw Yoaic Jaly Kt-U- ader
--

trlcal esecatloa law tha prhwa warden
ia required within tea days to ale cer-lincat- ea

of death. Warden Brown, of
Slag Sing, complied with the law yes-

terday.
The certificate are mere formal

that the scnteacc of the
law has been executed.

Attached to the certificate are the
death warrants and the signatures of
the witnesses to the execution. To
that in Juglgo'a case was also a state-

ment signed by Drs. McDonald aad
Ward as follows:

TH Bdrlned, hvtnc nrvM PJ"
cKnt at the exrcolon y elretrteitv tnU
moraine t Jw Mm-am- . Ilarrla X. Hwtler,
Joaeph Wood and S. Julro "t t prison un.
der your eharxe, hereby abwttst your r
o,wt the fotlowlnx report ot ,hc,r &M'r,-t- o

rirt Allot the eoademneJ wen wattea
Into the eircutlon room nretraned. with
nrtnneAa and without talatne- -. eatU
themelve in the eleetrl? chair without tha

lia-ble- protrat or reaUtance, and quietly
aubmltled to th adjustment of the retain.
In atrar and etoctrvdea.

Scrond In eaea eaae nneontf lounaa aa
produced tnatantaneoualy by the cloture of
the circuit, vi complete and without In.
terruptlon nntll th besrt action had en
ttrey ecaed and Uata had certainly oe
curred. In each cae death wae tuabltcall
palnleaa.

In compliance with the atatute. an autop.
ir o iiinlr In rich rn on aa prae
tk-abl- fl by tr Ira T, Van Olcaun of New
Yo k. In our prcaehee. and un ler our uper
vltlon with the reult of reeallnif tha
aame unto ehanaea In the Mood and tlaauea
previously obaerved in care of death by the
action of strnnp electrical rurrenta. rpeel
men, e.peclallv of the blood and of the
nrrvoua ayntetn. were taken by Ir Van

i:irnn for the rurtoe ol carrfnl micro
acoplcal examination, and the reiult will be
lor arded to you aa aoon a apecluiena are
completed.

In conclusion, allow u to conicrntM alo
you on the ctnplctcn of all tho itetada In
the preliminary arrangement, on the unl
form nood older and decorum which pre.
va lrl durlna-- lb. trying ordeal, and on Ilia
resulting deinmiv'ral tin of the rapidity and
plnline of till method luftivt'iii tlit
ueatli pin. ty The 1 sperienee of to day
haa proved to our aatlaf action that thlt
method la superior to any other yet devlaed.
We have the honor to be, very reaped tuily,
your obedient arrvanta ,

CMLO r MCIo.sU. M l.
eAMt'KLll. Ward. M. I.

Following were the wItiieMe to tint
execution: Rev, 'John IL Crecdon. Rev.
John F. Lynch, Rev. Sydney G. Uw,
Rev. Silas W. Kdgerton, Dm. A. 1.
Rockwell. H. F. Allison. Franklin
Townsend. Henry Wilson. Samuel It
Ward. Carlo F. McDonald and C. M.

Daniels; X. IL Iteekman. K. H. IxiuU
II. Laudy. Pit. !.. George KdgarOlivcr.
L V. Cortleii, Charles F. Duoton. Mar-

tin T. MuIIIiin William J. Ford. S- - C.

Mc.NVal. George I French, K. F. Davis,
K. K., ami A. I'. Southwlck. M. D.

THE NET DEFICIENCY.

lUperta Keoort the Amount John Hard-le- y

H'u In Default.
Philadki riilA.July lo. Tho esperta

nppolnted to investigate the ncvounta
of John Bmrdsley, Inte city treasurer,
have made a detailed report t tho
mayor, in which they any that they
have endeavored to discover the total
amount of money received each year at
the state desk in said ofiicr, the ahare
thereof belonging to the state and to
the citv and expenses and other items
deducted therefrom, so that the net de-

ficiency in the account of tho lata
treasurer may le definitely ascertained.

A recapitulation of their statement
shows: Net amount due to the state,
91,.'s.'i,iXri.l).; net amount due to the
city, SI,00S,W'.. Total balance due to
the state and the city to le accounted
for, S'.,,.V.M..VM.1.V

Credit -- First deduct nmoiint of de-

posits in various banks to May HO, lfc'.M,

SUiy.rtT.I 17; balance, $I.n7.7.4H. Sec-
ond, deduct Keystone bank dun bills,
cTC.'i.OOO: balance 87lJ.s7S YX Third,
deduct Keystone bnk check paid by
Mr. llnrdsley In excess of S 137. AM 3i in
city fund account, 1M.0I3 10.

Total net deficiency in Mr. Kardslrr'a
accounts. f.V.3.s:e. :w.

RAPIDLY RECOVERING.
.Mr. Illalne (Settlnc Over the Keatilt of III

Mers-o-n Trouble.
IlosTo.y, July 10. -- A reporter of the

Koston Traveller secured an Interview
with Mr. Blaine at Mnr Harlior and hi
report as published last evening lears
out the previous statements that the
secretary of state has leen suffering
from overwork and nervotia troub
and is rapidly recovering. He any
there U no trace of disease, but he ha
the appearance of a man In good health.
His eyes were clear and bright and hU
grip firm and his hand without tremor.
There was no evidence on which to
ban? a suspicion that Mr. Itlalnn hail
any organic disease.

The reporter found Mr Illalne look
ing better than hr has appeared In Ik
ton for several year. He cats heartily,
weighs 1S.1 his normal weight taken
a great deal of exercise and transact
the routine affair of state, dictating
and signing letters. He takes absolute-
ly no medicine, io firmly convinced I

ho of his permanent recovery that Sep-
tember 24 or ti has been set as the date
when he will return to Washington to
assume the fall and active duties of hU
department again.

Kaeassest the .STavaJoesv
Fl.AoTArr, Arit, July J. Tb party

that left here with Sheriff Francis for
the scene of the Navajo trouble re.
turned yesterday, having met the party
which ha1 ben surrounded by Indiaa.
The latter escaped undercover of night
A band of Navajjes U expects! to-da-y.

All Indiaa will be disarmed before be
ing permitted to eater the town.

rinnfjed lata a Ravlat.
SroKAe Fa ixa. Wash.. Jaly ia. A

local freight, coming into the dty over
the Northern Pacific last night, crashed
through a high trestle and piuaged lata
the ravine below. Thre were 8v
freight cars and caboose, and thr wreck. n ..
Flaherty wa so Vdl7 bttrt that he
dW n '' t"1 -- " ' lb,
wreck. r. . . ..rvnunacr r?c'r u pressuty
fatally hart, bet the other trai asses
and the passengers escaped wllhoat e- -
rioa lajery. Two of th cars weru
loaded with horses and cattle, asost of
which were killed.

Caaurtay; Cnlaaiaa.
Ottawa. Oat.. Jaly I The gorersv

aaeat haa been apprised that the prae-tie- tt

of traaafrrriag certificate by Chi-
nese residents ia British Colambta Is on
the faereaae. In tkU way newly.arriv- -

iag hnatigraaU escape the poU-ta- x f

f f 't slenaser there w?re
forty Chiasm?, all dalv certlaedL wW
&L& not answer to the deserfeatJen ce- --

itained la their papers. They were close
ly examined and only n few allowed tc
pass. Agents In China are asakh big
saoney dealing in tfcrte eertinealrv
Extra vigilance will be sued to prevent
uac uapmuot,

la Saiaass Fa (.
Narw YomX. Jly 14 The pssrstr of

the steaasship Alka. which has arrived
from Jamaica, states that everything
ia Haytl U ia shape for a general ap-riai-ac.

Legitiase, who k In exile atKiagstoc. Jansaka, has started aa ex-offic- ial

of the Atlas StenasshJ Go. for
this city to Mrehavw a tsaW .
aelsaavawarar&aJerhaL Sskas tsnslafwd
with ias4eaeau wffl ftSe4
secretly aad taken ta the seat ef wsr--f
are. K fe said.
Tha ships oases aay that the tteal

1m tame m. .i" w aasssy dsssaaw aw

NATIONAL EDUCATORS.

Tlks Meeting a Trl-a- y Tesrhr
la Attemtaisee Addreaaea mnt -

Toao.vT". (hit, Jnlr 11- - When lh
national council of educator resumed
its sekn with a large attendance
despite the wet weather, the president
called upon Foiled State ("cm ml- - lon-

er of Kdncatlnn W. T Harris, chairman
of the committee on educAtlonal statis-
tics, to read a pp'r-- The subject WA
an attempt t ascertain what ttMF
of school statistic were useful sad
what terms should I used to designala
them. Great attention was paUl lo th
rvadlnjr. the essayist being Interrupted
only once by the audience and that wj.
when Hon. John Katou.
aioner of education for the Fnlte.1
State, entered tho hall After H

conclusion of the reading Mr KaUm
made an address In pral of the paper

A bvut 3, 0Cs more teacher ArrUed lr
the city this morning on trains and
boats to attend the annual csmvenlism
of the national educational vsoiaUtn
of the Fnltetl States.

The annual convention of the national
educational association was formally
opened in the afternoon In the presence-o- f

f,00t people. Kev. t. V Grant,
principal of Ryrrus unlversltr. King-
ton, welcomed the delegates on lekalf
of Canada. Sir John Macdonalil, lato
premier, had agreed to perform U

duly, but death teppd In and dkiar
ranged the plan Addres of e.
come were also delivered by Sir Ale-and- er

Campbell, the lieutenant gwv
ernor of Ontario; Hon ti. W K.
minister of rdiicition for Ontario, lle.
Dr Alison, iniperinlendent of instruc-
tion for Nova Ivrotla, Hon. William
Crockett, Miperht.eiident of Instruction
fur New Hrtinsuick, Kev li. Retford
for New Krousnlck. WlllUin Maoln
tosh, president of Ontario tcaeherV as-

sociation
Short reap inses worn tu.vlo by tS

following Hoi W R. Garrett, Ten-uesse-

l)r H II ttxike. New York;
Superintendent J M. Greenwood, nt
Kansas City, treasurer; Dr W A. Cat-

kin, New York, chairman of the Unl
of trustees. Hon. T Harris, Mstrtot
of Columbia, commissioner of educa-
tion for tho t'nlted Statea. Principal
(recti Ray 1 1 tiling, president of the
American Institute of Inatruotlsin fsr
the northeast, (superintendent I. A.
Jones, of Indiana. Prof W M. llraah-ea- r,

of Iowa, Superintendent F. It.
Gault, of Washington, for the Pa.-tf-

const. Prof. Marcel us Marshal, of New
.Mexico, for the southwest. Prof,
ll.irlholomew, Kentucky, for the aouth
central states; Prof John .laey fr
the southeast, the lion Nlointi Pal-

mer, Alabama, for the gulf stains, Hon.
Jostnh Shin. Arkansas, president of tho
iMiutheru educational nsMH'iallMn. for
the south, and Superintendent A. O.
Lane, of Illinois, for the world' olum
biun exposition.

The conference eled It preeed
lugs bv electing these ollieers' 1're.J.
dent, J B. linker, of I lenver. Col, te
president, H W Cik. of It net tin a lit
Secretary and treasurer. N C, Nijf!ir,
of Kuttstown, Pa.

GREAT FIRE IN MONTREAL.

The s"iif,illM t'lly Ho let ft) Stm
I, its,

Mo.sriirAU 's'oe., July 1.. Thogreat-ea- t

cotiMngrntlon Montreal has witne
cd for years iH'gan here shortly leforo
midnight. At '..'0 It still raged with
fury mid showed no signs of le
in;; controlled. At that hour tho
entire square Ixiunded by I'aplneau
road, St Catherine street, Shnn atree
Kent street nnd Josephnt lane had
teen destroyed Tho llantes were
spreading to block of brick d riling
and stores 011 the south nud east with-

out a posalblllly of guessing where tho
lire would le nt'ipjMil Hundreds of
thousands of dollar wmlh of properly
ha Iwen consumed, btil owing to tho
he.ll It wn ituposalbln to gel
near enough to the flame In
obtain correct detail. The- - tiro
started in the great luuil-- r yard
of I'refontalne nod ltrtse ,1 Co and
spread with tremendous rapidity At
first n high wind spread the Mattira over
St. Ilrldget's and SL Luke ehurc-- n
Champla street and lo the Inwu'iiss
French lying-i- n hospital. Only tls
change of wind saved these atrttrtitrea
and possiiily fatalities had they lmrnL

LIVING IN FCAR.

Amereana In llallj IVrll In !!!-f-Hali- ng

Tyrant ltealy l sht rsWhile Man.
Nr.w Yonx. July IV Th Wot-k-l

print a letter from l'ortau-l'ri- n

Hayti, tinder dub July t containing
the following'

Vrvr speech is almost Impossible and
criticism of the government ts !

only by Americans among tJiemlvea
in seerct plaers and then they nf sus-
picion almost of each other Th
natives are most insolent and Ir.aultlng
to American even In the ptildk street
ami take pndc in showing their feel-
ings.

Krrrj American hern I in jeopardy
all the time, not barring old resident.
American warship ought lo be hern.
No one has seen the Kearsarge for
long time and the United State eoiv
sul here does not know whre !? Is.
Some say Hippolyte would ftto shoot an American if he grarejy of-

fended the government The mn to
whom I talked are li-- r, sensible mo,
not rattle brained or easily fccareL

JVrsoti found in the atreeta after
o'clock at night are eubjeet lo arrest
uttl Imprisonment until the follow tog
day at least.

ilt$mm rr a.f'aal !'.WAMtaor. July IX - Bid werw
opened at lb ordasoce )rurnn of the
war department tvr th cxslrctWa of
twenty-fiv- e viiHrh, Sfty ta-ltx- h and
twenty.ive !3-lv- bfe-eb-bad- rifle
f'jrr ea-co- vt defease Ulr the term
of the appro prtstkm for these gun.
ose-fosrt- h of them mar be Will oa th
Pariae coast if aa adrantageoo era
tract eaa be m4 with aay arm ia that

ctlen of coaatry There were tmt
three bids received, those of the MU-va- le

Slerl Co, the iath BsU irea
work, and the Belhteheta trm Co
The Ketblebetn eorspaay wa th low-
est bidder.

Raw tmm as Ss M av.

Drorotw. UL. JJy !. --The lh
UssAd New OrLexa Basiled cm the

ran into an ofe--a switch
here this morning as! badly wnw5fj
the mail ear of the north boand tr&ta.
Mall clerks Hlghey and Hod- - wers
bavfly laj-etre- bat not d&ngsroasfy. No
one else wa hart,

Ocwwaesf WrU HaUa.( Ittk.
Saxta Hjk.uA.XA. tal Jvlj Ii -- To

asen and a nxr wbtte baalta? seals
near Ka Mhroel last Monday w
drowaod. Anotherof the party cla-s.-

to a rock for teaty-fc-- r bostr d
was saved.

TrafcB Mscavly K&aJe,
aATTlJK. Wash. Jnlr Ii. Otiea

Georye Fraaris Train arrived last e!-tth- str

and left at midnight for Whatosxa.
the ead of hU jva-raey- . where h--r will
arrive to-da- ale Is in high spirits over
heaths- - bss eraser record, circling the
glohar la sixty-tw- o day.

rat'.
Ctkta, X. Y.. Jaly Ii. YL C Stark tCsv, bankers at Oiattd, N. Y., have

failed far a large sans. The araraa ara
Me ataeed at it.MC This asay ha
eiaristthaavst!
annje ! nffnTtV


